Commitment Ceremony Fees & Inclusions (Valid to 30 June 2019)
Jennifer Cram Authorised Marriage Celebrant
www.jennifercram.com.au 0431 987 313 ABN 54 113 250 110

Couture (Bespoke) Commitment Ceremonies
All Couture Commitment ceremony packages include:













Access to a rich source of information, tips and hints in the Clients Only section of my website
An information gathering process that involves completing detailed questionnaires, allowing you to give me all the
rich details of your relationship together with your wishes for your ceremony
Completely personal, one-of-a-kind ceremony
Copy of ceremony script plus bound reading copy of personal vows (if required)
Commemorative Certificate
Assistance in writing personal vows, if you wish.
Development, creation, and officiating of a one-of-a-kind ceremony of meaning, substance and beauty, carefully
planned and choreographed to ensure that the photos are fantastic
Accepting and responding to an unlimited number of emails and phone calls from you.
Liaising with your official photographer, videographer, musicians and/or DJ
Travel to your venue within 50 km from my office in Kenmore (above this excess travel fees apply)
A high quality portable PA system (for my use) where numbers warrant it

Couture Commitment Ceremony
(The Big Event)

695
640 (Mon-Thurs)




Simpler Couture Commitment
Ceremony
(Elegant and meaningful with smaller or no
bridal party)
Intimate Couture Commitment
Ceremony
(Elopement or small ceremony with 2-20
guests)

620
565 (Mon-Thurs)





545
(490 Mon-Thurs)




My booklet Designing your Couture
Commitment Ceremony
My booklet How to have a Stress-Free,
Glitch-Free Commitment Ceremony
Rehearsal
My booklet Designing your Simpler Couture
Commitment Ceremony
My booklet How to have a Stress-Free,
Glitch-Free Simpler Commitment Ceremony
My booklet My booklet Designing your
Intimate Couture Commitment Ceremony
My booklet How to have a Stress-Free,
Glitch-Free Intimate Commitment Ceremony

Warm and Wonderful Commitment Ceremonies
(a very simple ceremony with limited input from you)
Warm and Wonderful Commitment Ceremonies include
 An information gathering process that involves you completing a very simple questionnaire to give me the
basic information required to create the ceremony
 A personalised ceremony focused on your reaffirmation of your original vows and new promises for the
coming years
 Commemorative Certificate
 Assistance in writing personal vows, if you wish.
 My booklet Designing your Warm and Wonderful Commitment Ceremony
 My booklet How to have a Stress-Free, Glitch-Free Warm and Wonderful Commitment Ceremony
 Accepting and responding to an unlimited number of emails and phone calls from you.
 Liaising with your official photographer, videographer, musicians and/or DJ
 Travel to your venue within 50 km from my office in Kenmore (above this excess travel fees apply)
 A high quality portable PA system (for my use) where numbers warrant it
 A keepsake copy of your vows
400 (Fri-Sun)
Warm and Wonderful
(Relaxed ceremony that demands just a little homework of you)
350 (Mon-Thurs)

DIY Commitment Ceremonies
(a professionally created personal ceremony without the expense of having a celebrant lead it.)

Keepsake copy of the ceremony from which
200
DIY Commitment Ceremony
to read the ceremony on the day
(Fee must be paid in full
at the time of booking)




PDF file of commemorative certificate for you
to print
Printed commemorative certificate available
at an extra charge

**For officiated ceremonies, additional fees apply for Excess Travel, Parking and/or Entrance Fees (at cost), Liaison with Interpreter, and
ceremonies conducted on Christmas Eve/Day, New Year’s Eve/ Day, Anzac Day

How to book:
To lock your date and time into my diary requires

Completion and signing of my booking form

Payment of 50% of the reserves your ceremony date and time, and
covers administrative costs.

Due date for the balance is 1 month before the ceremony date.

© Jennifer Cram. All rights reserved

Refund Policy
The booking confirmation fee (non-refundable
deposit) is not refundable. With the exception
of excess travel paid the balance fee is also
not refundable. If I am unable to conduct your
ceremony due to illness or accident, all fees
paid will be refunded.

